
Ail Noi l- - of l'ara.r.tlh.
If Hernia loaiu 3 EJcu, sLe alone can

restore it.
Don't hurry. "Too swift arrives m

tardy as too slow."
Confidence is :i plant of slow growth

iu an aged bosom.
A K'xvl conscience ij to the soul what

lietlth is to the body,
Not evary one who has the gift, of

speech understands the value of silence.
The in a n who has never known ad-

versity n hut half acid tinted withbim- -
Bblf.

The true use of spsech is not so much
to express our wants as to conceal them:

Dost thou lova life, then do not
squander time, for that is the Bluff life
ij made of.

The hustle must not and will not go.
though it U entirely willing to take a
h.tok seat.

Vanity is a retlaed selfishness which
it ever exacting homage, but ceyer
Wind any.

Wo are taught and we teach by some-
thing about us that never goes Into lan-
guage at all.

A certain style of sh button is
called "Old Maid's Wedding," became
it never comes off.

There is something peculiar about
gravity in the earth it attracts, while
iu mau it repels.

Tn hen, stupid ai she Is, run one re-

deeming virtue. She never forgets
where she has laid a thing.

Joking about her no, a vour.g ladv
said : ,I had nothing to do with shap-
ing it. It was a birthday present."

According to a Richmond paper, girls
there go to school "lugging u pounds
of scholastic literature and wearing a
three foot, bustle."

All deception in the course of life is
Indeed nothing else but a lie reduced to
practice, and fa'sehooJ passing from
words into things.

"Its forty year?, my old friend. JohD,
since we were boys tonralher." "It is?
"Well don't ink so loud ; there's a
young widow in th next room."

Mr. Straytir: Wa make resolutions
only to break them! Miss (Juhrk :

"1 es. wry true. Xow I resolve to re
tire early rights, ami here it is nearly
eleven o clock."

(hie rich wna wears poor clothes
ha is rich and can do anything,

while a 0"or man wears fine c'o'hes b;-ca- use

he is pur and wants to create the
impiesdisa that he Is not.

One man escapes all the diseases the
llfsh is heir to and is killed on the rail-
road ; another ni tu g e.s tnrough half a
doz-- n wars without a scratch and then
dies of whooping cough.

The most expensive sideboard ever in
use in the United Slates is that made
for the la!-Ha- rry E. Packer, of Maunch
Chunk. It covers the entire s:de of a
room and was built for 17,000.

"Ara you superstitious V" "Xot
very. Why V "Do you believe it is a
sign of l.tth when a doe howls under
yourwiudiw.it night ?" "Ves ; if I
Caa Gad r-- y gui befora the dog gets
away."

A citizen of E rat:?, Florida, is said
to have a comb. tut iou tree iu his gar-
den, consisting of a lemon, peach, peai,
grapi', fruit persimmon, orange and
gutva, all gral.td ou ore slock, and all
in blo.-.m- .

Thejicecfa lemon, mixed with
four times as much water, ucsugared,
and drank before b- - dtiut?, wili do rr.ore
to counteract m ilarial influences and
correct a sjrplusag-- of bile than a dozen
bll's pills.

The mm who has a brand new type-

write r. and leisure, and lots of linen
wove manuscript rupsr, cannot help
feeling that he h.is it in his power to
make a big literary reputation for hiro-f.e- if

K ha caa or.!y think or something
to say.

One run 13 spending all tha money
he can earn in taking a girl to tho thea-
ter nr.d f!e:s, in the hepe
that he m ay ewotu-ill- nuks her his
wife, and hi3 neighbor is sending all
the gld hu has saved, to gn; a divorce.

A little girl wfiile orrssiiig one morn-in- s

asked h r mother if she cried much
when she was s icnficed. "Sacrificed !"
exclaimed her mother, "why, what do
TOiiiaun?" "Why, ilou't you see, I
was sacrificed tture, wasn't I ?" and
ahe pointed to her vaccination scar.

Prodigal S n "Father, I have spent
Toy suostauce, and h ive arisen and re-

turned to the." Practical Father
'What did you spend :i that money

on?'' "Amateur photography." "Kill
the fatted calf anl s?n 1 it to the nearest
Idiot asylum. My so will d;n? there

To Ciivss tiie Sprcd oT Train.
Tl:-r- c i.i v.ol one p:T?on in 10) of tits

millions wli.i trv.-- l on railroads in the
ours- - of a y-.- u- wh li Hnny idea of the

peui f attain. A la'ce pt i cent, of
vtn u! ir truiumsa of the coun- - j

try c it.r.ut t with any device of accus f

racy l.o'.v f iMt u triiia ii running. Pre- -
pient: y ar. dispttched on a i

iria over a lino or raiiro.iU with instruc-
tion to run at a : peed of a certain num-Ie- r

of miles an hour. The eneiueers do
not carry a rpt'cd indicator, hut h:ve
leariud ty Various methods to gauge
their engines ) r.3 to m ike only the
slight s". variation ironi their orders.

The m.ijoiity of engineers use their
driving win el .ts a tr.fi;,'e. They know its
circtimriTence, ai-- iy countir. it3rtvo
lutious wtthia a certain tixa cm tell
very li'Tuntt-l- y the fcpeed at which
they ar.' lunninjr. Another method is
totlm the run between nii!e posts, and
St. ii I another ia to make calculations
from tl-.- . of ttlfizraph poles
ris-- a a ort,.in time. Thesa poles,
inah ve! cum try, and wherd four or
tivts wires are aie spaced at that
tin r? are thirty t.i llm mil. If only a
finale wire :.s u'iJ i'iey are spaced from
t wer.'.y i' 'o to t wi r::v-e:g- it to the mile.
The most accuin.i tn tho l, and the one

ni'nr min'hy experi 'itc-- d railroad men,
is to c.rnt the riUinhT if rail joints the
train pa.-M-e a ovr in twenty seconds.
Th; r.i;l3 :n neatly a"! r:i-- ar thirty
feet i:i 1 'iith. ir (I ihe number passed
over in twe-ii- y e c hhI--- , is the speed pr
Iiottratr.i n is running. Tor instance,
if pftfPienS'T hittln,; iu a Ieeper cao

ot:nt thirty f th wheeN on a
lii.t- j.;i:t i;i tue-.t- Mconds t"r e t ra;:j is
in. i .ux at the t-- cf ihiny milts uo

ii'.

Killing IHrds With Kiuluts.

"What ails my bird it won't sing ?"
No, my friend, and if you keep on

with the same bill of fare, it never will.
Do you know there is such a thing as
killing birds with kindness? A paster
railed ou me sometime ago and asked
me what he could do for his wife's can-

ary. "It is all puffed up, and sits
about the cage and won't sing.." I
inuuired about the diet. Then he be-

gan telling me of sugar, crackers,
greens and a host of other delicacies.
That was enough. The wife was kill-
ing the Lird by kindnes.

I have been in the business for years,
and have stuuied and experimented in
various ways to ascertain wbat diet is
Lest suited to canaries, and my last ex-

periment has settled tha matter to my
mind, beyond a doubt.

About three years ago I started a
Herman bird on a diet of plain canary
seed, with a little rape and millet added.
I allowed no hemp. A cuttlefish was
placed between the wires, bird gravel
strewn upon the floor, fresh watr g'.v
en daily, a batb every other day in sum
mer, and occasioca'ly (on very mild
days) in winter. I allowed no greens
whatever tote given to it, excepting
once in a while a Lit of sweet appU.
That "bird has not missed a day without
having pourd forth the sweetest melody.
andhas not had an hour of sickness dur
ring all this time.

This treatment, I hold, is the only
safe one, and if closel followed must
give satisfaction. It baa ever been a
mystery to me why hemp seed has ever
been introduced into canary food. It
is the most dangerous article that could
be used.

And why shall we continue the use of
greens when an occasional bit of sweet
appl answers this purpose ?

"Poor bird I must be kind to it.
Then continue your idea of kinduess,
and ultimately bury the bird. Do you
exemplify an net of kindnes. when you
have caused that pet of yours to crouch
in a corner iuH-erin- from over-feedin-

Can you feel that you have been kind
when by your lavishing you nave stop-
ped the happiness of "poor little dick ?"
A bird can hardly La happy and sit
about and mope. The kindest act is to
give it only that which will prompt a
healthy body.

"Our bird always sang beautifud be-

fore," said a down-cas- t distress to me
one day and I looked in the seed bin
and found it full of hemp.

"I have used every power to restore
its song.,' and I beheld a large piece of
"bird manna" between the wires.
Away with trash. Prevent sickness ;
prevent loss of song. A plain and pro-
per diet will do it.

I stopped the hemp seed, the gren
food, and threw away the "bird man- -

na " of a bird placed in mv chart? anil
which had not sung for a year, and in
two weeks it began to warble, and cow
sings as wall as ever.

If a Lird begins to mnpe, and seems
unwell, I placa rusty nail iu its drink-
ing water. The mat from ths nail af
fords a gentle tonic . in nine casts cut
of ten, all the bird needed was a little
braciLg up. During moultine season 1
do this, whether the bird seems indis-
posed or not.

B.tthiug in winter is a very delicate
step to take. Let it be on a verv mild
day, and have a good temperature io the
room. Make the water luke warm, and
us soon as it has finished, place the cage
n?ar th stove. Da not let the bird be-
come chilled.

cr jretaation and which the
bird rtat act of kindness is
to p'ace a shall, or even newspapers
around the cage, to ke-- out the cold
duriug the winter nights when the fire
is low, arid the temperature of the
room Las fi'Iea below 70 degrees.
Prevents coids in every way possible.

These few hints, and the aforrsaid
diet, wiil le the best acts of kindness
that j ou cm show these delightful lit-
tle sorgsierr, and that the birds will
appreciate your services, can easily te
proven by sweet songs end perfect
health.

Taking Jtrdicine.

Tiysictans prescrihej less medicine
now than U3ed to be the custom in for-
mer days, and possibly would give still
fewes dosee, if it were not for the preju-
dices of their patients, who feel that
nothing is being done for their cure un-
less they have something to take. The
truth is that often pure air, rest and ab-
sence from food fo;- - a time is all that is
needed to give relief, and the conscien-
tious doctor hesitates to other druRS
which he knows are unnecessary. If a
person who Is suffering from fever is
thut u;inau unventiUted room, breath-
ing the same air over and over again,
covered with twien aa many bed clothes
in are required, lor fear he might take
cold, and Wen whatever food ne cau be
p usuadel to eat, tha fever is not likely
to abate. Yet if whtn the physician
came he were to say, "open the window,
take oft all the blankets but one. and
give him a ccol sponge bath every three
hours, and It t him have nothing but
milk, cracked ice and cold water," and
then go away without prescribing fur-
ther, the friends of the sufferer would
M.ake their heads and sigh to one an-

other. "We must send for some one
el"! at once. How can he get well
without, mdic;ne ? " Whereas the doc-
tor iea"y would hare done much more
to pri)n,-.);.- the recovery of ins patient
thau if he h.ul Mt him iu the unsanlta-tar- y

condition ia which be found him
Htsil prescribed quinine aLd aconite ud
liiiiLin. Mnlicine is not ;
it ranr.ot take the p'nc of fresh air,
pure water and a suitable di,--t, but it is
exceedingly useful in its own sphere
arid in ihe hands of a wise physician
plays an important part in the treat-
ment of di.vuse. To much cannot be
said r.gaimt evil practices of indiscrim-in- n

iloai.nr. M-- o y people rum their
hea':h by taking oiie favorite nostrum
ewry tirce thnj feel a litrle out of order,
wh.-- if :h inciter was left to rature it
vto i d ;rub;U)!y right itself.

A stuonu portion of red oak baik is
nai.1 t.. if remedy for I

h!c! fn fhr.tora. It is mired with the
f o l. a-- : J also .tuded to t! e drinking

KASKI fl E
THE NEW QUININE.

GIVES

GOODAITETITE

STRENGTH,

QCIETNERVES,

HIPPY DAYS,

SWEET SLEEP.

A POWERFUL TONIC.
that the roost delicate stomach will bear.

ASPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM.

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
and all li'rm IUeae.

Ttiemot rirntiflr and fucful Blood Purin-e- r

oirtr t qmatoe
Mr.Jonn C SIm. .'.. writes :

"1 sot mUri in tha Southern array and tnr a
dozen year flittered trotn ttn deotlilatiner etleets.
1 n t rriblr ran down when 1 beard ol Kaafclne.
the new quinine, it helped ma at coce. I
rained Si pound, llava nut had each Kood
lwaltn In -') jeam.

Other lerter or a ilrailar character from prom-
inent IndiTlilaal. wrlrh fUmp Kafklne a a
remedy ol undoubted merit, will be tent on
application.

Ietten from tha above pereonf, firing full
detail will be sent ou application.

Kak!ne cap be taken without any fpeelal med-
ical advice. 1 a bottlo. Soid by all drucglfl".
orient bv mail na receipt of price.
THE KAMK1N E CO.. M Warren St, New York.

For 1tot, (trarel. Nrvoune. Brlithfi
Heart, t'nnarr or I.lrer leae. fore Joarran-tee-

ORlce. (.II Arch etreet. Philadelphia. All
draeslate. Trr It. tl a bottle. lx lor i.
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Distinctively Representative of
American Thought and Progress'

Tt la acknowlletd hf hm rrm and paMir to bo thoamoat fal- - 4 atratlKlac mf tfco klaavimmM aooaiikllea.

IMPORTANT.
lllnali-at- e frrmln l.laf. and lapeelatl lav.a are mi-1-1 la la ( ak mr Valuable IroaalaaaeKataera. will ae aeat mm recelala&4 If tala r le aaeatleaecU

Repalb1e and enersetle peremawanted to ullrlt iDbtrrlpllou. W rite ataee rr utlaaln terrltery.

T2Z 3CASA2152

749 Broadway, New York.

THE "OPERA" PIANO,

(Established 1650)
212 to 210 West 47th Street

and 1567 & 1569 Broadway,
KEW YOIIK.

8

- - - j . " I

. The "OrriA" Piano la a avidly ftnt-elaa-a

tnatniment. f tilly Warranted for five jtmn. Tho
fuont perfect Instrument la tae market and tho

.Most Moderate in Price.jCttalcgun. Teraua, I'rices. aad full Informa-tion by miL. .
fpecal indacemenUto readers of thla paper.

..OnrCottAjrorpriijhtU a marTel cf beeatr.and the hlghent grade of eieelleucy.
will pay to write at.

2(at3rrio5t thi FArca )

LAST OPPORTUNITY
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fjALIFORfiSiA.
S?r!?r ' "ontu.lin.itod to.m. dare
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For The NERVOUS .

The DEBILITATED
The AGED. .

PROTECT YQUR HOMES!
MAR LIN DOUBLE AC7SON REVOLVER.

.A. GOOD -i TImc arc an exact
.""---r u JiLiu.tt j of the cclc'uru.vl

EEV0L VER irn & vrssosf.

a Fortune

'A'
SeL'-Ccc-i- .-,

ri-i.-- v.

FULL NICKEL PLATED, RUBBER HANDLE,
wiiiims ijr ix itiii XKsrscT to Tnr

S ZTSZ a WSSSOIV.
For attic by Hardware and Gun Dealers everywhere,

TEE JUASUX FIRE AMS C0 Sew gaTen, Conn.

3VT AT"UiI-S-r Magazine
For lure ar aauUl fw, all tlan. Tha Crac at ha,Kf nft a

a4 taa oav ai totuftr aia ntW a t mrt
laALI-AI- CALL-'R- StntTTJer AND TAR:FT

CUc.
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IDEAL RELOADING TOOLS J
WILL SAVE ONE-HAL- F THE

3 Male for all tx of "artndi Men

1'.

K.fl. or l'i-a- l: Uarlln, ( oli'a. W lucbener, IIUrd. fcU"Te:ia. iiriuinttub, S" i$J
biuurjr-Keauod- & ; alao Wf ail gugc4 anil uuiica til rJ

SHOT GUN SHELLS, PAPER AND BBASS.
Cheaper aud better Uian anj othe r, fetaci lor I'rice Uat of these tocU w f f

xdeal tra anilfaetnirtpg UomjMtuy, ; -

OHSOH &
tnr IR88-- will ba unt FHIFtoallII alogu wltn CotoreH Plataa, amifVJ ofTorel. Cy" Our MIDIfCT
speeiaKv le eupplyloa; CiMIIIVLI

BOut. and all TOOLS neasaun to manasea
00 ipiete snrden. If you (row VECET
FOR MARKET, tell ua ao when you

JOHNSON & STOKES,our
219

Cataioue.

oast ottst
The Standard Oil tympany, of Fif.sbnr? h. Fa.,

made a ipeclalty of manuiactoriDi; tor tti domes-
tic trade, the fineit brandf of

lllmnninatiES : and : Lnfiricati--
S

: Oils,

NAPHTHA AND GASOLINE

THAT CAN BE MADE KKOil FETKjLICX.

H you with the m-- t ntilformly ?atl, factory
ells In the market asf for oars.

Trade for Ebensburg and Vi-

cinity Supplied by

T. S. Barker & Bro.,

Ebensburg, Pa.
NOT DEAu YET!

VALLIE LUTTRINCER,
m axtFACTt-m- s er

TIN, COPPER AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

A xn TIS ROOFING,
Keipeettally lovltet the attention ol h If friend
as4 the public Is to the frt that tie 1, itltlearrytnir en hutiawi at the old tanl opjo,ue theMonntaln Hooie. Kben tanr. and I prepared teapply from a iarKe ,toa, orniaaufactarinir toany article la bis lice, from taa mallest tethe lar ctt, tu the best manner and at the lowestllrtor prices.

r4r penitentiary work either made or soldat this esUuilshmcoL
TIN HOOFING a Sl'KCIALTY.Oira me a ea and satisfy yonrs elres as to ray
wojra and prises. V. --LTTKKSUEit.April 1. 183-t- f.

bT aildraaaln. lll'nDnr wADVERTISERS KOWtLLkCO., 10 Sprucea St.. New Vora.; " ma exaci con 01any proposed line of AdTertlUne In Americanewrpapers. 4 -1- 00-page painphUt, Ive

PAINTS.
v v V'.n .- vvt.v xvv'y y'g

2?, fcradaCSlidSsaay4r3Ei

Wa guarantee Terj Packntjo boarinp our
firm name, and will IlEPAINT where

satisfaction is not giTen.

iBrfing I(B.diJ-Mi- d paint.
40 Beautiful Colors.

MARBLE. NE. "renionw
21 xqaiste Tinta.

ofIT. WOOD STAINS.
e Colon. HH.Unique Coach Paints,

CoLoas,
PAINTS and Vt'NISH in ONE APPLICATION,ax a ooer or 60 ckxts ron a bcogt. .

Harness Oil, &c. &c,
Sample Caeds Fese.

The Wm. B. Price Mfg." Co.,
347 WARREN AVENUE,"

BALTIMORE. Md.

V l B E want SALESMKN ererj where, lorilla a 5. and trar.l mr A ..11 A... , n , , .

J V payKOoU salary and all expenses. Write'nr terms at once, and rtatesnlarr wanued. S1ANUAKU S1LVEKWAKE .XJllrANY.Boston. Miu. .

SALESMEN
WANTED

to ranTi? for tl.e sale ol Namrr?iock : MMdy employment a;uaranteed. I
ary and expeuaes paiu. Apply mt once, statins;age. (K.l.r te Ibis raper. 1

S.NLLX. HOULAM),
Koclieeter, N. Y.April G. 18Ji..-s-t.
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m A DIURETIC.
Kd In Its crm;it;in ttjc Vc-- t nnl nT't

ilmrctK-so- i Mmlica
--3 arcctiil:utd-ictiliiicBii- iiliothir

etlL-ttiv- e iuT rttw of tbo
kidney a. It c.in be relied 0:1 to give
quick re'.icf ead af'Cc'ly cure.

' TTundred'if ;setimATiialhaebeinreceiTiv
from perform ;i h- - uiu d Uii lwaidr wKa
rnnarKat.le lenckt. baud -x Circluan. tiruut
lull particulars.

race $1 09. oIa br Brasclata:
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO Prop's

UU&LXNUTOJi. VT.

T - Ocntro-'i- r

CartriJc,

T BEST IN THE
WORLD I

Rifle.

RTLn. worM rn-- 4. Srvi for

COST OF AMMUNITION.
are nf1 In any cf th followlnc'I'. I 3

IIiitIOK.1 Ii. SlW UlVtl. tr.vv r

STOKES' and
GARDEN

MANUAL
FARM

who write for it. It ia a Handsome Cat'
trie FINEST COLLECTION OF SEEDS
PIDnCMTDC ,th arietiea apocially
UHHUL.il LIU adapted to their pur
ABLES

tend for

Market Street, Philadelphia,

.LE-LEATHRiC0UNTE- 5

H. CHILD S & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

KENTUCKY

Tlic enlr firm ia
I'lriiu'a .o ntako
a HMalit t 11 f Ken
tuner zuj l. exiii
Iiritiu;; iiorsra,
iTauhl and Tit Tl
MuL.. ani kma
euniucl.r in turir s blus one hundred head (4
Mulua. -- 11 kizen, from four fat to the br. maW
wvik'tui lUxt IU., are U. Amh.ioi t o.. 0
areaail Ar-lii- w, ritti.burt;li. Pa. Mulenski
ptl ta all 1 mxta of Lb. Sinta no order. Kotlan bus
io. I picked atxe-- to te loucd In their sistiln.

i ar.Cf rc poBanco aolKitod. '

STEEL Willi! FECI-- .

The cheapest and nee ten P'once for around
1 .a w n f , School Iutr, I'oullrr Yar.ls, (ianlens.
Karma. Park and Cemetery Kn .a and Oaten.
Prrlect Autotaatle tiata. Aiso. all kinds of Wire
Worlc. Vrit fur I'rlces. Slate kind an 1 qnAli-t- y

of fence wanted. Manutactuters cf lire Ks-- ca

ties and Iron Work.
TAYLOKkHEAX.

2f.1 fc 205 Market Street. 1'ittsburs, l'a.
March 1, lsv.-6- m.

SALESMEN VANTED
to canTaaa for the sale of N nmerr Stock ! Steady
eoiploytuent iraaraateed. SA1.AKY AN1J --

fKSSl HAIR Ai.pl at once, .tailnt: ase.
CHASE BKUTHEKS COMPANY.

(Uclur to this paper.;
Kocbestcr. -- . T.

I. P.Thomas & Son's,

BCtME
FERTILIZERS
Contain all tbernlitaVlo elements cf slahlo manure
In a coH'ntratid bpeciaily prcfMrel tor all
crops. They are manufartuifd fur reaulia riernia
uent uliv. Thry cannot be beaten in the field.

OCll WORKS poi-- s every fariiity. We fiiathem oar personal alteution. r the aame mouey
we cuaraiileeour floods put to be surpanaed. Tbewhe bm them eiiie thum. You use tem andyou will endorse thein.
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FU!MAN BUFFET SLEEPING
WITHOUT CHANGE,

St. Louie to Los Ancglea sutd San Francisco.
Vlft THF IPQN rV?OUJTAtW BO'JTg

eave St. Loois at 8 130 P. M., Daily.
THF OHt.Y I.INF TH4T OOPS IT.
UO HIGH ALTITUDES, t.O SNOW BLOCKADES

Origin or the Hord TariT.

On the coast of Spain, just insula .hB
Strait3 cf GiOralter. the i3 an isUnl
called Tarifii. When tli Moors hai
possession of tha penmsu'a thy estab-
lished a Tery energetic customhonsa
force upon it. The scale of revenue was
discretionary with the collector. All
formalities of entering nnd clearing
were dispensed with. -- very vessel
passing through the straits in either di-

rection was brought to and robbed to
the prudent extent of not absolutely
preventing the captain from undertak-
ing another voyage. If he delivered
up about 15 per cent, of his cargo or
paid its equivalent in money he was al-

lowed to go in peace. If he proved re-

calcitrant, and was then captured, the
duties were collected on a eliding scale;
be was made to walk the plank and his
vessel and cargo were conQscated.
Generally, hovrever, no resistance was
offered. "When the vessel arrived at
the the port of discharge, her owners
assessed the loss on the purchasers of
the goods, and the result was pretty
much as it is in our day. A great many
people bad to pay for what a smaller
number of people got. This sort of
duly collection ran all through the mid-
dle ages, a sad deterioration from the
practice of the more enlightened Greeks
and Romans of antiquity. The feudal
Barons on the Rhine obtained their rev-

enue on this summary manner, which
always reverted on the people.

Something to Paste Up.

For a sore throat cut slices of fat,
boneless bacon, pepper thickly, and tie
around the neck with a flannel cloth.

When stung by a bee or wasp, make
a paste of common earth and water, put
on the place at once and cover with a
cloth.

For cold on the chest, a flannel rag
wrung out in boiling water and sprin-
kled with turpentine, laid on the chest,
gives the greatest relief.

When a felon first begins to make its
appearance, take a lemon, cut off one
end, put the Goger in, and the longer it
is kept theie the better.

For a cough, boil one ounce of flax-
seed iu a pint of water, strain and add
a little honey, one ounce of rock caudy
and the juice of tLree lemons ; mix and
boil well ; drink as hot as possible.

Often after cooking a rreal a person
will feel tired and have no 8ppetite ; for
this be3t a raw egg until light, stir In a
little milk and sugar and season with
nutmeg, drink half an hour before eat-inf- f.'

For a burn or scald, make paste of
common baking soda and water, apply
at once and cover with a linen cloth.
"When the skin is broken apply the white
of an egg with a feather ; this gives in-

stant relief, as it keeps the air from the
flesh.

At the first signs of a run-roun- d, take
a cup of wood ashes, put the pan on the
stove, put your finger in the pan, keep
it there until the water begins to boil,
or as long as can be borne ; repeat once
or twice if Decessary.

Culture.

The London Society of Aits recently
listened to a special lecture on eggs and
the duty of the English people to raise
their own eggs and not depend on for
eign fowls. The import of eggs into
England amounts to an annual value of
?lo,000,000, which means, at an average
of a cent a piece, 123,000,000 dozen of
egs. The import of egg to the United
Slates is about 17.000,000 dozen a year.
The capital required in the production
of eggs, and the keeping of poultry, is
small, the sale is regular and cocstant,
and as an article of food the egg is un-

rivalled. While there are large raisers
of poultry, with considerable invest-
ments in biids and buildings, the vast
majority of the eggs marketed are pick-
ed up in small quantities frcm the far-
mers and from the villagers. There is
no reason why the United States should
dtprnd upon any outside people for a
single egg. To produce all they con-
sume would put money in their pockeis.
The boys and girls on the farm could
find a source of profit in paving a little
more attention to fowls, in the rough,"
as it were, and if they reached out to
the incubator and the brooder they
would materially enlarge their profits,
while they also greatly enhanca thtir
pleasure.

An Ltlitur In Trouble.

The following is told by the Dayton
.Ytitai of an Armstrong county editor
and a pair of trousers :

"The tditor had ordered a pair of
trousers from the tailor. On tryiug
them on, they proved to be several inch-
es too long. It being late on Saturday
light, the Tailor's sLop was closed, and

the editor took tha trousers to bis wife,
and asked her to cut them off and hem
them over.

The gooJ lady, whose dinner ptihapa
had disagreed with her, refused. The
same results followed on application to
bia wife's sister aud his eldes: daughter.

Cut before bed-tim- e, the wife reient-ingl- y

took the pants, and cutting off
three inches from the lags, hemmed
them up nicely and bung them back in
the closet.

Half an hour later the daughter, ta-
ken with cciBsunption for ber unfilial
conduct, took the pants end cutoff three
inches, hemmed and replaced them.
Finally the sister-in-la- w felt the pangs
of conscience, and she too performed
an additional surgical operation on the
garment.

Vhon the editor appeared at break-
fast on Sunday, the family thought a
Highland chief bad arrived.

fetillob'a Consumption Cure.

This Is beyond question the most success-
ful Cough Medicine we have ever sold, a tew
do?es Invariably cure the worse cases of
Coucb, Croup, and Bronchitis, wtile its
wonderful success in the cure of Consump-
tion is without parallel In the history of
medicine. Since its first dmcovery it has
been bold on a guarantee, a test which no
other me Ji cine can stand. If you have a
Coutih we earnestly ask you tu try it
Trice 10 cents, W cents, and f 1.00. If your
Luncs are sore. Chest or itself laiue. use
Shilon's Porous Plasters. Sold by Dr. T. J .
Davison.
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AMoTiG DEALERS
WE ARE SURE THAT ON! E TRIAL

Will Convince Ycj cf Its Merits
LOCK FOR THIS

TAG ON EAC:.' PLUq

JaxFiiizcrt 4 Bsc:., Lc'j:sv:LLrJ lv.

CmiAGES. WAGONS & SLEIGHS

I

s :

Carriage Makin? in all its Branches.

Painting, Trinnning
and REPAIRING of all kinds done on
the SHOKTEST MJTIOK hu4 tte LOWLST
PKICES. Alsj, rianir.ji. SawiLifan.l IVouJT'urn-lu-

with liri.r.jveil iuacu iccry. Also, all kinls of
heavy work done. C'arriaife'i'ujlth r ho;;cotineclcJ

All iarticg trutioK nia with wurlt will l e nonor- -

ably dealt with- - All work warr.intr.l.
D. .V. CHUTE.

Ebeaeburif . t ictobcr 'ii. lbSl.

THE NEW AND ELEGANT
HIGH ARM

"JENNIE JUNE"
SEWING iVJACKENE

IS TIIE UEST. BUY NO OTHEIl.

ft- -;: 31
St.. : ' - i - je-.- I 4..

TBI .TtEt"'

The IiA PTES' FAVORITE, because
it in LIGHT RUNNING and doea
saeli beautiful work. Aservts' Fitvor-ite.btcaua- o

it is a qtuck. and easy seller.
AGENTS WASTED liorciTir.D TESEITORY.

r
SEIfD FOH CIROUIjAJI.

JUNE MANUFACTURING CO.

Cor. Lj Soils A7:aae a:l Ont.rlj Sires!,
CHICAGO. ILL.
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T Hm iMiAim-t- t m und i k.
Una pir. IC, i. i H .V 4 i
14U NmtH IViia Stjjuuro, l'litl.kal kit.,

DR. HOQEIN SACK'S
Ai.liVUUS UTILITY I'jLLS.

A wire .'it'! ' .tie n;k ci.'.L Ir i rak.- -
Tl nCsS .111-- Ctct.iiit y t'l the tleiw.i! S .

if'Ufihil llt;t)r;ulcncc. : k
- and f Lv 1 bi.iit.

t ":iinf; pliymr;.! ami n.rn.--I c..L- -

CJ nrNt oi in niory ami itcxnl in- -

Price fwr U.K. Daicl ami t .r
At lr Hblii. L' 1 jlor.(iii:A-

K o. --KM5 K. --ia Street. Fliilat. iycud lor cir-ui-
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LG'.VFST CiSH PRICES

nil SLOG a Week.
Tiius:iii!s i.f Die b i J:i.S.t;oiaa(cli ever i;sut arc s IS

in our Co ojitialive CInSs.
T'lisir. rite ll'st. i :.rrrj..- .f, Mmt fVt.ir-:.V..r- .

Jin.i null c I.;.: r..!ivr of "ll-tu- n H. h. s.'iher. r.ti u s - AvivriiMii J.n. r iu.i.T.
r.;..iU!tim;.' evory t iv iit m v t. uma-bli.t-

alid i';o r.. ft ..:liiu.n. iiujnvr.n: . ni--

iii.iM..v.ii.-- u! i..;;:,.i i; t, , ,,.;.r;; i:.. y mt.
atwl-iif:yii- 1 .. i.u-- f-- . jr, .

""' Mii'if Hi l!m W'i.tLI. n-- il umJ.UiU-- l

tUnHiK-ho'- 1. 1,1 c '. . t 1 i: if 1 nu.s. 1
k'atf . II i.ei : v, (.'. -- ir i: t
limii'Mi iv.T'ij. ', . rr .!' fpf

..- - ivai tt r"tt. fttt :. .,:...;." Il.f'r. (i,.r,n, - iv 'i!..;vt.--
WAlT- - I .iV.tl t. . Ili.l t.K I . i . .

v'f ; ..vit. ;.,. t-- . i.f.r,i',
if. Ai:i i .. I f O

v ' A; i .1.: I i.: i. i t '..!:-g-
.

I.uv.' ci.a s;f.
. -- a M'vr l.L...i.. t. TV
V Ft . w . : y ic

Trcrtliiir lit nf Y. Frr-.- s

If often bw'v, tij.tr tiPo, ...
in pio'l -! 'Jit -t: nr.: v.-r- 1,

Ii;:int!. fail o r.io-.- fj, ta Ad.
ter caie. Tine, for tt. th'',
c onsists in tevlrs tli'. a
Ily cf rr.o:sture is jrfsf-r.- : atL.'
roots.

In time of dronglit. wat-rir- .
tt

Hvoiilen y Cfivt-ririp- ; thp crou; fj j,lrV

ifrft about tr.-- s w.i tJ

fiv or six ir: d p, (,r iy
'the sntfacn soil r.nce c.t f

wppIc. Trtr-- s in turf:ir,
.illy liablH fn.m ibe rrjutur"
ktn j Ly the s'lrruuii'lin cn.
This can only ir"Vfr:t-.- l i j rrr .

t lie ground with a, rau!ch of a: v -
material, like corn stfv-- ; old
strtw shavings, sawdust
c:ler iioniacc, moainw rnul t -

The srne resnl'.a may b(--

pacKin u;e ioc.h- - s'.ones "I'.r-- i

ubotit iLe tree. Mulching luuV- - t
any kind nhouM not ba ic r..tv'
the trunk cf the trees from Vjvv
to May 1, un!e. they ar j to:- -

banking up, or Ly a tin or tir C
.

band about tLtm to protect from ir

by nice.

Whole (;raln For in a i 1 (fi;.i,,ui

Much o'. the feed ire: of chirkera
soft food. It is easily pick-- . (,y;;(
tie fellows, and they can p:ck

'their croD3 from a d;:b of w

thrown on the ground betor.-

This too rapid eating is on" of lit b
evil in artificial feeding- ci.

ens. They gorge theniselve?. t

surfeited and die. V,'e Luve
whole wheat much be'-ttr-r,

for two or thr-- e days by Lirkii.2
grain in two pieces. I c does p-- .;

ti.i
uuwtver, :i ma nine iti;ow i3 :,.; ;(

do this work himself. lie w:!! ;

gle with :i wLettt or oat gr.iin
three rninules and at last after a :;
rate stru'ie swallow it. The
hardness of the whole frrai;: lc-- s

food from compacting in Lli cr
wcu.'d not, however, feed while c?

very young cnicKS, Lor :
r;

ground into meal, as their ir.nc
diet.

A Kcplilt's -- lltetion.

It was a bright May morning.
I was walking through tht woo-J- 1

a large black snake in front of .

the path. On coming nearer, however

there proved to be two snakes, the 'r
gr one dead and fearful'y aat:'..
The smaller one, apparently ul!:::
lay coiieu anoui tna other, with !.'
raised, darting out its little fork-tongu-

It was apparently kce;::
guard over the dead friend, and noru
ter how much I tried todiive it a:-wit-

shouts gestures and stones, it
not alter its position, except tur-- j

head this wav 2nd lhat as I nmv- -i

mon bmck ennke, one of the iii'V.
of our reptiles, willing to Joe;..-lif-

rather than leave a dead e n;;

AVhat nobler instinct h,is l.,:
sliown ?

Try ot to I'.e a Uore.

If yon do n.)t want tu m.-k-- y :.:.:
disagreeat'.e. in sl'.ort, if jjuuih:
wish to be a bore never interruj.-t- T

cut a person short in the rciddit- - ..f r

her story ia unpardonable. vi

the canons of gcod society ;j l :;t''
'I)i not contrad.ct." 1 ),;.'-i.-- 1:

opinion is no cause of clleii.ie. but J.k
right contradiction is a viol;'.'., u u'.

story to tell, not to go into tticus
and branch off at any wi i .i i

rect, compact and clear, an l icdth
as soon t.s you can. 1 Lut
in the habit of continual y t.i-in- g

on one subject, but select .s ';'
of conversation matters in which

are generally interested.

How to l'araiye a Town.

ppose improvements.
Mistrust its jub!ic men.
Kuu it down to straiig-rf- .

io to some other town in tr iiie.
I.ngtheii your fac- - when a sir:;

talks ot locating in it.
If a stranger ksK.s yon how ttvtl

tc!l hi;u it is very poor.
If a man wants to buy jou; pi

charge two prices lor it.
If he wants to buy of anji

interfere aud discourage him.
If you cannot Lavs your ou

every thing try and kill the t ;v

Ksfuse to u.'e any merit i;i

that doi-- not diieclly leoel:t vi

ll" you can't hog veiyt'.:!
everybody by joui-t-l- f ar.d a.,
of doing it.

0111. u as Arfhin t t- -.

The best planned !:uu.--r : .1

rse and comfort) that. 1 i.ave
were uiainly plauutd ly v..nn r:. ''.
knew vciy cleaiiy "hat t!n wau'1'--a

house, jind culy l.ieii..i 'u '' "

tect to put their nlrtss in wii..: shal-r- .

On tlie o'.hrii hand bouih of U.r ')":"

planned bousrs 1 have seen eie t:.t

work of male architects in l.ih
iu which coinfoit was saci.liceJ l

fcide show, d'iveii Die j 11 le.
iiijl, these woman ol nului-- l a: )

would far eCel the:r niat li.iln' t- -

pedi'.ors. t'ertainly in tl.e w "n "

uient of home arbhitect me voi'";
should have a fail held. ""''.'' 1,1

thruitit.

Su.ik weeds ptoide pa-'u- ie v .'

they are young and Ifiidrr :
1

thick of slieep turned on :

w ith weeds will do jtikm! tiviv M

only eradicating the weeds but :i' c,'!''

veitinir them into mutton. 1'y !V(I""

ing werus 110m seeii.ui, m.
e extinct unless thf--y

ties tliat piopairate from the n .ii:--.

Why Uo hi many ie.r- al''f
US lift' Ul to ptf Irr 1 Mi.I" ";' r.

iiiisi-ralil- hv 1 in!ii:ftiiii. 1'" i'.'.-1-

zMiess, hos-- i :il --

tlif r'oo.l, rlit.w '''.;',,.',l.r
we will rll tin in Mnlol.'s S)t. in -

' Davison. .

j MiIIoIi'm Cittjtrrli ltl'I.,
Sliilt.h's l.'atairli Itemedy. " "':''.Vt':.

! fiuel... Catarrh. I it.l.tlfiM. t s

ana a. n i" ' ,,..,.

an iiiff imous Ii.ji ',,.
kuccfs-lu- l ireaii.n'iil t Hit--' " ''
vvlllioul f.lra fiice '

ty D:. T. J. Uavlou.


